
Follow this help guide to link your Xero accounting data

How do I log into my Xero accounting package to apply for NAB QuickBiz?

. Select the Xero icon on the fi nancial data section of the application.

. When the Xero window appears, enter your email address and your Xero password and select login.

. After you’ve successfully logged in, the Authorise Application window will appear.

HOW TO LINK YOUR XERO ACCOUNTING DATA 
WHEN APPLYING FOR NAB QuickBiz



. Go to the dropdown box and select the business that’s applying for the loan.

. Select Allow access for  mins and you’re done.

How do I generate my fi nancial reports from Xero?

. Log in to your Xero account.



. A Dashboard page will then appear.

.  Make sure the account profi le is set to the business that’s applying for the loan by selecting the Company Name on 
the top left hand side of the dashboard.



. Go to the Accounting section and select Account Transactions.

. Go to the Account dropdown box and select your business bank account (under Bank).

Your Business trading accounts

. Select the Reports tab and then select All Reports.



. Set the “From” date  days prior to today’s date and the ”To” date to today’s date.

.  For example, if today’s date is  March , the ‘From’ date should be  March  and the ‘To’ date should be 
 March .

. Select Update.



. Select Export at the bottom right on the page and choose Excel.

.  A window browser will then appear, select Save As and convert the excel fi le to CSV (to learn more about CSV fi les 
refer to ‘What is a CSV File?’ below).

. Repeat steps - for other business trading accounts in your Xero accounting package.



Your Balance Sheet

. Select the Reports tab and select All Reports.

. Go to the Financial section and select Balance Sheet.

. Make sure the Balance Date is the current month. If not, select current month and select Update.

.  Please ensure the Compare to fi eld is set to the Previous Year and the Compare Periods fi eld is set at Previous  
Period. This is the default Xero setting.



. Select Export at the bottom right on the page and choose Excel.

.  A window browser will then appear, select Save As and convert the excel fi le to CSV (to learn more about CSV fi les 
refer to ‘What is a CSV File?’ below).



Your Profi t and Loss

. Select the Reports tab and select All Reports.

. Go to the Financial section and select Profi t and Loss.

. Go to the Show Date Range tab.



.  Set the “From” date to  prior to today’s date and the “To” date to today’s date. For example, if today is  March 
, the ‘From’ date should be  March  and the ‘To’ date should be  March .

. Make sure the Compare With fi eld is set to None and Compare Periods is set to None.

. This is the default Xero setting.

. Select Update.

. Select Export at the bottom right on the page and choose Excel.



.  A window browser will then appear, select Save As and convert the excel fi le to CSV (to learn more about CSV fi les 
refer to ‘What is a CSV File?’ below).

Please contact the Xero Business Help Centre for more support if needed.

What is a CSV File?

A CSV fi le looks similar to an Excel fi le, however it doesn’t include any formatting functions which reduces the fi le size 
and makes it easier to upload. This also allows us to quickly assess the information provided.

How to convert Excel to a CSV fi le

. Open the exported Excel fi le.

. Select File in the top left hand side of the screen.

. Select Save As.

.  A window will then open, locate the ‘Save as Type’ dropdown box at the bottom of the window and choose 
CSV (Comma Delimited) (*.csv).

. Select Save.
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